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TIMEIjY comment on imit I ANT EVENTS,

Short, Paragrajiha on Topic of
hv?lV Interest to our Header.
Unless y ou - register by Oct.

otn you will lose your vote.
,f The Revenue gang are doing
vnir utmost lor the Kepnbli
can party. There is need for
work. "To your tenta. oh! Ts--
rae";

A negro has heexx. tpVoiited
uouector oi uustoras of Wil
mm g ton, and yet we are told
that the negro has very little
to do with the Republican
party.

The,effort of the Republican
high tariff tools of monopoly
to use the ; Farmers Alliance
would be amusing, if ' it were
not revolting to every sense of
honesty and fair dealing. ,

Another, "coon" postmaster
gone wrong. The postmaster
at Halifax- - has made way with
about a thousand dollars of
Uncle Sam's money. Cheat-
ham's appointees are "showing
up'' early in the contest.

A negro by the name of Q. C.
Scurlock, of Cumberland coun-
ty, has been nomiuated by the
Republicans of the Third dis-- .

trict. Of course Mr. Grady
will be elected - by an almost aunheard-o- f majority if wa can
only get the people out to the
polls.

The greatest danger that
threatens the Democratic par
ty in this State this year is the
fear that the white people may
not register. Every mother's
son has to register anew, if he
has voted forty times before.
Do not fail to register; the ne
groes and . other Republicans
will all register.

The people of this country
must feel relieved that Conn
gress has adjourned. Its de-

liberations (?) were character
ized by exhibitions of brutal
force. The Tom Reed policy
of "might makes rgiht" was
endorsed by Ewart, Cheatham
and Brower of this State, let
those who believe in fairness
and justice remember.

The only way to defeat the
infamous force bill is to elect
a Democratic Congress. There
is no sort of chance for the
election of any white Republi
cans from North Carolina this
y9arif Democrats will only
register and organize. The Re-

publican party does not threat-
en Democratic success, but
Democratic inactivity does.

Maj. W. W. Rollins, of AshV
ville, has been appointed to
succeed John G. Eaves as Col-

lector of the Western district
of the Internal Revenue. It
maker, but little difference
which Republican runs the ma
chine; it is proatituted to the
work of eeenring Republican
vote however dishonorable
the means br which that end
is attained.

The price of ' tinware will
now go up, since the Republi-
cans have passed the McKinly
tariff bilL When you ko to
buv tinware and the price is
more than you expected jnst
console yourself with the idea
that the tatiff is 105 per cent.,
and that the Republican party
is responsible for this fearful
tax on a prime necessity. Just
say to yoarself Ewart Brower
and Cheatham helped to do
this.

When the farmer is forced
to pav a heavy price for the
bagging that wraps his cotton,
remember that it is the Re
publican party that refuses to
put it on the free list bnt in
creases the taxes on it. Every
Democrat in the the Senate
voted for it to go on the free
list; every Republican (save
one voted to tax it. Yet the
Republicans have the effront
erv to profess to be the friend
of the farmer.

It pleases us greatly to see the
way in which Crawlord is "do
ing np" Ewart. If there is i

shrewd, unscrupulous dema
gogue in North Carolina it is
the man who professes to rep
resent the Ninth Congressional
district, and we are glad tha
his hide Is being properly tan--
ned. His hypocrisy is being
mercilessly shown up by Mr.
Prawford and we say "lay von
McDuff."

v

Trift neeroes say "we are the
Pannhlican party in North
pjirolina " and they know wha
thev are talking about. They
rnmnoaa five-sixt- hs of tha
party and they are beginning

their share of the
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OLD MAX IS INTER
r:ci in A sc ' OOL.

uli Lok After;P1

0 "

Oua thousand and ninety dol- -

lars l Knilina XT' FTnn

nUtt?id that was the very
vrice, and so we closed

tCconWt. All that money
thrtMldren warm. Wa

ta keev
have iust been bled to the bone

eet our new building ready,
lad dideut think much about
hovr it was to be fired up, and

conies a nother b i g ex-en- se.
a

It is all for the children,
and they don't care a cent what
it costs us. They don't know
hnvr we have to turn and twist, a
and plt an" Pan to eeP up
yitli expenses and taxes. I am
flad tbey don't. I wouldent
have mine to know how much
lam troubled. If you owe the
merchant you can put him off,
tut the marshal is going to
have yr money, whether you
lave jr'ot it or not, nothing cer-tai- a

tut death and taxes. In a
Bb mora the State ond count-

y will want another $100. I
wish I was poor and dident at
tave anything to tax. No I
don't either, but if I was poor
I would take comfort in dodg-in-- T

taxes. This free school is
nJifre'f to me, but it is to the
poor. If I was a poor man. I
Tould vote for fine public school
building, and a fine court house
ami a bi tax to work the roads.
I would vote for iron bridges to
across the rivers.- - I would vote
for county bonds to raise lots of
moitey, and have every big road
macaiainized, and have a good of
school in every militia district.
If I was a right poor man and
vas ejivloas of the rich I'd vote
for everything that would tax
him, and that v ould improve
the condition cf the people. It
i3 tt e strangest thing in the
work' that every egro "and
mo?t iive y poor white man will
vote ygainst all progress; all inimprovements. .The !mau who
ircrke 1 hardest against building
asch ol house in Rome was lia-
ble fivr only 45 cents of the cost.
I give him half a dollar and told
him to hush, and he hushed.
The poor people ,have no reason
to abuse the rich, The keep up
the government and the courts,
and bridges, and protect, society,
aad make life and property ses
cares. One-ten- th of the people
pay nine-tent- hs of jthe taxes.
That shows a very unequal dis-
tribution of wealth, but there is
some good m every bad, and the
good in this case is thatJtherich
htveto pay nearly all the taxts
while the poor receive an equal
share of all public benefits. Oar
state press is on the right lii.t
low. G. d roads and schools
trebit-- r things than politics.
A United States senator can't
give urf either Qur people
lave toured bad roads so long
that I'm afraid they would be
scarde to travel on a pike. They
would go round it for awhile,
certain. There are five miles
bwttu town and my farm that
wore everything outin two win
ter?. 1 ,0Lg" red billa and mudy
holl.nrs, ana dep ruts and turn
outs, atd gullies that were aw
ful closa in dark, nights, and
streams that were dangerous in
swollen waters.

It is unpleasant even now to
recall the mishaps and break
down? and narrow escapes that
beea us on tbat jpf t "frequented
fowl. How often and how anx
iouly would the good mother
go to the door and look into the
gathering darkness for her- - be
teted children when they were
belated. How glad to hear the
cheerful sons; they always sung

the tired team rose over the
"ill that overlooked our home

That five-mil- e stretch is the
orst part of the road to Fair--

and H could be made
perfectly level by easy grading
aund the hills and would be a
Shorter way. Bat I reckon it

ill bp where it is and no better

county wo'nt fix it, n r chart-
er anybody else to fix it.
Unlucky you pay a pickle
fevtry five miles to role sweetly
0Ver a pike, , but our people
tould thi.uk it a southern out-raK- e.

Twanty miles over a
sinonth, level, rock bottomed
rfcl for 20 cents. Three bales
of f 'ttou is a good load for two
Jles f rom Fairmount, and it
;aKes all day to make it. Six

could be hauled on a pike
na with less strain dn the team

Avventy cents toll would save
days' teaming, j Just think

.JJ it farmers of Fairmount and
J"lne Log, and all along the line
?u't you thinK your Alliance
Jaa find employment here? la

not something better than
Politics? Kentucky has these
wVroada everywhere, and so

Tennesaee. Then why not

OCT 9, 1890

A Firm's Explanation.

Foster, 8teven & Co;, big hard-
ware merchants of Chicago,' have
ent ont a circular to their ens

tomers explaining that certain
much used articles must go op in
prices. For instance, we see from
this circular letter that there is
how but one axe company in the
United States, and that is called
the American Axe and lixI Com-
pany, with headquarters at Pittw-bur- g.

This company has purchas-
ed ontright every axe factory in
the country of any importance and
by thus controlling tbe production'
has advanced prices ol an average
$2 a dozen. This company also
ooetrols the' maofactiire- - of axe
polls or the beads of axes, the ma
chine'ry bf which" Is patented, and
this enables it to keep the price on
polls so high no one can afford toi
make axes. There are alto but
two companies who make band
saws and cross-cu-t saws and prices
have been advanced from 10 to 40
per cent. Knives, forks and spoons
also go up. This is the result of
the tariff on lead, window glass
goes np 30 per cent. Zinc or stove
boards, which last year cosr-- 36
cents, now costs 72 cents. Powder
has also gone np to nearly doable
tbe price it was two years age.
The firm's circular . says; We call
yonr attention to these matters so
you will understand why on nearly
every invoice you get yon will find
something higher than it was be
fore. ' Thus the note of warning
goes forth. The Republican party
call all these things luxuries. It is
true few oi them are used in Wall
street, New York, or in the Re- -

piblican CamDaiett, Committee:
but they hare some place in tbe
expenses oi the average house
holder, whether in citv or country.

Richmond State. '

October. 25tk. is thelast day you have to
Register.

7

Cntee Of Tobacco- -
"

It Is somewhat lemorkable
the rapidity with which the
culture of tobacco has spread
throughout a number ; of the
eastern counties of this State
when we remember that until
within the past few years the
eastern farmer knew practically
nothing about the culture and
the treatment of the weed. The
success they have met with not
only establishes the industry as
a permanent one in those coun
ties tut will cause it to be ex-tend- ed

into other counties where
it has not yet been ventured
upon. The results in the way of
profit" attained by. many of the
planters in Wilson,' Nash and
some others are far ahead of
anything realized iu the famed
Piedmont belt the prices real
ized per acre in many cases be
ing much larger, and we think
on the average larger. We res
joice at this for with cotton and
tobacco combined the outlook
for the eastern farmer promises
well. Wilmington Star.- -

"Den You Aint Honest "

A gentleman coming to the
city from the Sound a day or
two ago on tne oeacoast ican-ro- ad

train overheard a conver-
sation between two other pas-
senger, a colored man and a
white man. The darkey re
marked that he was a Repub
lican because that party had
freed him and had taken his
body from under the lash. But
liehad, he said friends among
the white Democrats, and was
gone to vcte-- hereafter as lie
pleased, but was still a Repnb
iican. The white man remark
ed that be was a Republican,
also.

Born about here?' . queried
the darkey. "Yes," responded
the white man.

"Was your daddy a while
man?" "Yes."

"Did he own slaves?" Yes."
"Den if you's a Republican

you ain't honest,' said the
darkey. And then he moved
away from his compaion and
the conversation ceased, Wil-
mington Star.

IT YOUR NAME
IS ON THE BOOK

The test Adver t'sing- - ,

The most efficient advertising in
behalf ot flood's aarsaparilla is
that which conies from the medicine
itself. That is, those who are cur-
ed by it, speak to friends safforing
similarly, who m tarn derive bene
fit and urge ethers to try this snc -

cessfnl medicine. Thus the circle
of its popularity la rapidly widen
ing from this cause alone, And more
and more are becoming entbosias
tic in behalf of Hood's Sarsapanlla
as it actually demonstrates its ab
solute merit. Alt tbat is asked for
Hood's Qarsaparilla is tbat it be
given - a fair trial. If you need a
good blood purifier, or bnilding up
medicine, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Are yon weak and weary, over-
worked aad tired! 'Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is just the medicine to pn
rify your blood and giveyon
strength ,

SURE YOU REG- -
ISTER.

I
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A Good Idea.

The Fayetteville Observer, we aie
pleated to see. comes on the mm
platform with the liichcry Press
and Caroliniaa, the Mecklenburg
and Franklin Times and The Land-
mark, with regard to the manner of
nominating candidates for the Su-
perior Court bench favoring the
idea of nominating them directly
by the State convention, And the
Lenoir Topio sanints in the same
direction tbat is to say it cophs
The Landmark's first editoral on
the subject without anv expression
of disapprobation. The Observer
says the proposition does not go for
enough; that the Supreme and Sus
perior Court judges should not be
chosen by the popular vofe at all.
Therein we are agreed azain; but
an elective judiciary is embedded
in tie constitution and we cannot
charge that. Let ns all, then,
go for whatds practicable and next
nest, for the removal of the judicia
ry as far as possible from local
partisan politics. Statesville Land-
mark.

The Pulpit Ard The State.

Rev. . F. M. .Shrout, Pastor
United Brethren Church Blue
Mound, Kan., says:" MI feel it
my duty to tell wnat wonders
Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My Lungs were
badly diseased, and my parish
ioners thought I could live only

few weeks. I took Give bottles
or Dr. KiLg's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26
lbs, in weight."

Author Love, Manager Love's
Funny FoJks Combination,
writes: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consnmptton, beats
'em ail, and cure when every
thieg else fails. The greatest
kindness I cau do my many
thousand friends is to urge-- them
to try it.'' Free trial bottles at
A. W. Rowland's Drug Store.
Regular sizes 50c. and $1 CO..

Ipecimtn Cases- -

S. H. Clifford, New Casseli,
Wis., was troubled with Neural-
gia and Rheumatism, his Stom-
ach, was disordered, nia Liver
W8 affect n to an alarming des
gree, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly reduced In flesh
and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg
111., had a running sores on hia
leg of eight years' standing.
Used three bottles of Eiectris
Bitters and seven boxes of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker,
Catawba O., had five large Fe
ver sores on his leg, doctors said
he was uncnrable. One bottle
Electric Bitters and one box of
Buckien's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by A. W.
Rowland's Drug store.

We Caution All Against Then.

The unprecedented success
and merit of Ely's Cr Balm

a real cure for caUiih, hay
fever and cold in the Liad, haa
induced many adventurers to
place catarrh medicines bearing
some resemblance in appearance
style, or name upon the market,
in order to trideupon the repu-

tation of Ely's Cream Balm.
Don't be deceived. Buy only --

Ely's Cream Blain. Many in
your immediate locality will
testify iu highest commendation
of it. A particle Is applied into
each nostril; no pain agreeable
to use. Price 50 cents.

NiSUVlIxB, TeSn'., March 20, 90.

Ridam's Microbe Killer Co.,
Nasbyille, Tenn.

Dear Sirs -- I hereby certify that
I was Indaced to try Radam's Mi-

crobe Killer for a ver? tronblefome-hm- l

on mv neck. I suffered fo
much tbat I could not .

sift'-- p for
several nights, and one application
caaied me almost magical enre. I
cheerfully recommend tbMiciobe
Killer to all persons affeje(l wih
imoure blood, as I havetfVnown
some wonderful cures made by '.ta

USe. tteapwonuiiy,
JA,KBNBDT, Travelng

Permanent addres, Waco, Texac.
For sale by Doane Uernnp,

Rock Bill, S. C, March 2 i "j0.

Dr. J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill. B.C.:

Dear Sir The Microbe Killer
bought from yon has entirely re-

lieved my wife from asthma and I

believe will eventually cure her.
Please send me another package.

Yoars tm'y,
J. H. Wion, Prin. Academ?!

.Yorkconnty.S, C. s

For sale by Doane! en in..'

TOMOTI'
; V,,

Kr.r nnwards of 1 Mr?
r flow's Sootbiri ,JP has
.h en nsed by millioi of mothers
lor tneir children while teething
with never failing safety and sac
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the goms, allays pain, regulates
tb e bowels, cures tbe colic and is
the best remedy for diarrbor.
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup is
for sale by druggists in every p.irt
of the world. Price 25 cents a oot- -

Ie. , .. :
:

REGISTER!
AU tbe new styles tt collars at
Young Bros,

omces and theyv are a getting
them, too, O'he white man who
associates with nesTroes for of--

flee JL1U. thft, description of a
ecalawagl ' "A white man who
thlnke haJUlMo better, than anegro, and whQhinks right."

(The Henderson Gold Leaf
speaks a parable - when it
said uie A live' local paper, ; In
telligently conducted, does a
great deal more any community
than it ever receives In return.
As has been well and truthful
ly said, a town --is --judged by its
newspaper, and should -- be a
people's ambition to make it as
true and as creditable : a reflec-
tor of the intelligence, morali
ty, enterprise: and business
thrift of the place as possible

THIS IS EEVOLUTION.

In the nnseating.of Congress-
man Elliott, of South Carolina;
the reckless majority in the
House ofRepresentatives struck
another blow at the "right of
election by the people" which
Governor Hill described on
that same day as the: bulwark
of our liberties, peealiarly dis-
tinguishing ' a republic from a
monarchy. r

The leading Republican news
paper, the New York Tribune,
treats the arbitrary.; reversal of
the vote in the-- Seventh dis
trict of South Carolina as a
pratty good joke on the Demo
crats.

"The Republicans '.mustered
quorum yeBterday," remarks

our chuckling contemporary,
and not only disposed of the
Langston-Venabl- e case, but
also took up the Miller Elliott
case and decided that before
the Democrats had a ch&nce to
recover from $helr surprise",

The Tribune .Almanac for
1889 contains this recoid of the
vote in the Seventh, district of
South Carolina:

KBP, DBM. IND. BKP.
Uillxr. Elliott, Sihms.

VH 7,003. 8,358. ' 74,

Under - what circumstances
was this plurality of more than
thirteen hundred votes swept
away, tne .election in the ais
trict nullified, the honest ver-
dict of the citizens reversed,
and the regular certificate of
election torn to pieces in order
hat there might be one Demo

cratic vote in Congress the
ess and one Republican vote

the more?
Marat screaming for : the

name of another innocent vic
tim was not wilder than the
Republican majority after the
"disposal" : of the Langston-Venab- le

vase. . The scene is
described in the. Tribune's
Washington correspondence.
There came a chorus from the
Republican side: "Call up an
other case!" Mr. Rowell, of
Illinois, called up the South
Carolina case of Miller against
Elliott. OTerrall, of Virginia,
raised the question of consid-
eration. On a viva voce vote
the speaker stated that the
House had determined to con-

sider the election case. The
point of a quorum was raised,
and the Speaker declined to
entertain it. The previous ques
tion was ordered, and in spite
of a protest from a Republican
member from iowa that some
reason for unseating Elliott
should be given, the resolution
reversing the vdte of the bev
enth district was adopted with
out a division.

The brutal business can
hardly have occupied three
minutes. In that time- - law,
right and precedent were tram
pled under foot, as Governor
Hill puts it, in order that the
slender majority of Republi
cans might be increased, The
plurality of 1,300 votes --"by
which Elliott held his beat was
shouted . down to less than

kiothing, without even the for
mail ty of a division of the
House. The pretext o of the
abominable deed was not even
stated for the information of
members like Kerr, of Iowa,
whose remnants of . political
conscience was disposed to
haggle over the infamous trans
action. There was no discus
sion, no weighing ; of evidence,
no opportunity, for the victim
to defend his rights. Mr Ji.ll
iott entered the House soon
afterward to find that the
shouts of a mob had deprived
him of the office to which he
had been honestly elected by
the ballots of his constituents.

This is the United States of
America , toward the latter
end of tha nineteenth, century;
It is not politics, it is revolu
tion.f; There would seem to be
only one step further to be tak-
en by the assailants of the right
of election, the main bulwark
of oar libertles;and thaMsr the
final outrage, which shall .bring
arm ed troops on ta the --floor of
Congress . and point the. 1 way
the bayonets shall torn and the
bullets speed. N.'Y. Sun.f ;

Subscribe to the Advance.

NEWS OF A WEEK.
AT

18 UAPrNING IS
1 11 H WOHjuI ABO U 2 ry$.

Condensed Report of the Newt
, From our Contt mpor(tries.

Twentyv8ix yoang lawyers have
been licensed by the Supreme
Court. r

The Rowltnd brother., of Cleves
dale, Botetonte county, Va., real-iti- c

this year $2,500 frem their
watermelon patch of twenty acres.
- We see that Mr. J. H, Harrell,
of Greensboro, has invented a car-coup- ler

by which tbe work of coup-
ling and uncoupling; can b " done
from the top of the car.

The Greensboro Democrat says
there are three Mormon Elders at
Fisher Hl.l, and they are at work
proselyting. A good, healthy ap-
plication of the tar and feathers
would do tbo treaeheroos rascals
good.

Tbe Leaksville Gazette says-Favorabl-e

'accounts of the new
crop of tobacco continue to reach
us, and tbe indications are tbat the
most valuable crop raised in this
section for years is now being
cured.

Five hundred five-roo- m cottages!
Just think of It. And tbat we
learn will be the annex to Char,
lotte by the Richmond and Danv
ville Railroad Company for the ac
oommedation of its employees to its a
shops, which will be moved there.

Greensboro Patriot.
Frank Gilliam, a colored Re-

publican of Currituck county, has
taken tbe field as an Independent
Republican canairfite for Con-
gress and proposes to canvass the
district, and will do so until there
shall be a Republican convention
to nominate a regular candidate,
before which convention he will be
a candidate for nomination. Eliz-
abeth City Economist.

The Elizabeth City Economist
was told by Col. T. C. Fuller, of
Raleigh, tbat a syndicate of capi
talists were projecting a railroad
te rnn along , the coast of JSortb
Carolina by a new route from Nor-
folk to Wilmington, N. fj., and
Charleston, S. C, and that they
were consulting with his firm
abont procuring a charter from
North Carolina. He thought it
would probably run through Eliz
abeth City.

The Greensboro Patriot is hopev
ful about the oil well It says: J.
J, Phoenix, the . owner of the oii
well near the city, has received the
analysis of the sample forwarded
to the State Chemist, Dr. H. B.
Battle, at Kaleigh some days ago
Tbe sample was lesieu oesiae a
sample of pure ietrolmm and the
comparison was very favorable.
He is well pleased with the result
and will at o.-ic- e pcifect arrange
ments to sink a well.

Mr. tiohn M. Wilson, of Wilson
Mills, Johnston county, brought to
the Raleigh Chronicle office last
week the largest stalk of cotton of
tbe season, ihe stalk is ix and
a half feet high and has 129 bolls.
Mr. Wilson sends word that he has
picked cut one-quarte- r of an acre
of this cotton the okra species
from which he got 800 pounds,
about half of which he will get off
of this quarter of an acre. That's
cotton for yon! It 15 as soft and
beautiful as silk, and if a man bad
a whole crop of such cotton he'd
be as rich as a bondholder. This
writer remembers seeing on the
rich swamp lands ot Pitt county a
stalk seven feet two inches high,
with 1Z6 bolle.

An explosion of powder occur
red in tbe second story of tbe
Wakefield Hardware Company's
store last Friday morning. W. L.
Frazier, one of tha nalesmen,
lighted a cigr while n the second
floor and turev tne Darning match
away. It fell into tbe powder
holder of the cartridge loading
machine and ignited tbe powder.
An expfosiou followed, the glaps
and iron of which the m tcbiue was
nrntftrrneted flvinff in everv direct
tion. Th windows of the second
story front were wrecked aud Mr.
Fraz'er was struck in tbe side
with a piece of iron and in the face
by fragments, of glasa and burnt
by the powder. His injuries, how.
ever, are not serious. iireensooro
Democrat.

A PERMANENT CURE.
For years 1 was troubled with

the most malignant type of chronic
blooatroable. After tiyingjvarious
other remedies without getting any
benefit, 1 was induced by Joe
Schell, a barber of St. Louis, and
wbo was cared by Swift's Specific
of a constitutional blood trouble,
to take S. S. S A few bottles car-

ed me )ermaneDil.v. I also con-

sider S. S. S. the best tonic I ever
saw. While taking it my weight
increased and my health improved
in every way. I have recommeud- -
ed S. S. S. to several friends 'and '

in everv case they " were satisli- -
with the results.

S. A. Weight, Midway, Pa.

AMASS OF SORES.
I am so grateful for the benefi

cial results obtained from using 8.
S. S- - that I want to add my testi
mony to tbat already published,
for the public good. 1 was a mass
os sores before using it, but now I
am entirely cured,

C McCAETHY, St. Lsuis, Mo.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,AtIanta,Ga,

What will Mr. Burge
LeConto do - about it

.when they get to the legislature?
What will, any bodydo about it?
Good smooth, dryjrouds in the
country will.; keep -- thel young
farmers contented, t'I rode oyer
one In Tenn84tV'$9r.
boy for twenty ia lies, i and W
made it In two houiahda halt
He bragiced aU fey a his
colts and was happyt,A,They are
not happy, when haaliag cottoQ
or woodr over par roads. j Xhey
hreaV down Rnmetimen a.nd nan
cnssory language, , .lA. bad road
is the nursery of profani y.
There la no more pitiful special
cle than a heavy-load- ed wagon
broken down in a mud hole ten
ox twenty miles from home and

cold winter rain meandering
around. The wagon has to be
unloaded, the broken wheel ta-

ken off the spindle. Somehow
or other the old man gets it to

blacksmith shop somewhere,
while the boy shivers for half a
day by the campfire. They
travel in wet clothes i and mud
and get back home sometime in
the night, and would swear off
from farm life if they could.
Of course they would. Such
things take away the farmer
boy's spirit and he longs for a
brakeman's place on a railroad,
where he can ride high aud dry

twenty miles an hour, and
take the chances of breaking his
necfr.

Yes, the two best things for
the farmer are good roads and
good7 schools, and they can be
had if the Alliance says so.
Vote for a tax large enough to
secure good teachers Christain
teachers, who will give moral
training and lift the children up

a higher and more hopeful
view of life. Moral training,
good habits, good principles are

more importance thammaps
and figures, but let all go along
ogether. A youth haa Deuer

not learn to write if he has no
moral training to keep him from
brging a note. He had better
Know no dook seeping u uia
principles incline him to false
entries' and embezzlement.
There is a radical defect In the
public school sj stem, especially

the North, where teaching is
an ice-cl- ad and iron-cla-d busi
ness all mind and no heart.
They have only 4 per cent of
illiteracy, while the South
averages 24, but thfcir convic-
tions foff crime outnumbers ours
five to one, according to white
population.

We are proud of our public
school in Carte rsville, Decause
our teachers never lose an op
portunity to impress good mor
als and good principles upon
the pupils. When my daughter
tells me that Jfilla or uonor
Mary is a splendid scho ar, I
always ask is she a good girl,,is
she kind, does she anow tne
trolden rale, or is she selfish and
vain and conceitedT oome or
the smartest scholars I know
are the meanest. i uou vatc
how smart a boy is in figures, if
he will cheat another Doy in a
trade or impose upon those who
are smaller than he is. l still
love the boys who were good to
me. Most of them are aeaa,
but I love to recall their kind
nesa in mv memory. Kindness
makes a deeper impression than
scholarship. I fear that this
feature in our schools has too
low a nlace. It should have the
hiirhflt. ScbolarjhlD does not
make irood citizens, but morali
tv and nrinciDle,do.. Is he hon
est? Is he truthful? Is he strict
ly temperate? Is he willing to
work? Are the questions that
are asked when a' young man
seeks emDloyement. Will the
teacher teach these things,
should be asked of every appli
cant for a place in our schools.

Bill Aep.

See that youi ucigli
bor lias Begtstered?

The meeting of the Young
Men's Democratic Clubs at Ral-

eigh last , week was attended
with good results to the : cause
of Democracy all over the
State. The working men of
the partv vere enthused and
impressed wUh the necessity
oi organization and individual
work and they have- - "gone to
work with vim and earnestness

Haye you Registered!

Peculiar

In the combination, proportion,
ancf preparation of its ingredients,
Hood's Sareaparilla accomplishes
cores where other preparations en
tlrely fail. Peculiar in its good
name at home, which is a "tower
of strength abroad peculiar in the
phenomenal sales it has attained.
Hood's Sarsabarilla is the most suc-

cessful medicine for purifying the
blood giving strength, and creating
an appetite.

Roysters fine candy always te be
had fresh at Boy kins, Go's.,

Sole Agents.
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Loalkburc Tunes October 3r.
Married, in Franklin township,

September 25th, 1880, at the resu
dence of the bride's father, Mr.
John W. Honse, by the Itev-J- , W.
Wellons, Mr. Andrew J, Morion to
Miss Lillian Honse. -

ine ummmer evangtfliat, "Bill
Fife," U coming to Loaiahnrg-- All
Of the cuarches hav4 ennriA to
gether and given him a cordial in- -
vitAtlon, and he will be here and
begin bis meetiner on tha oth of
November. '

Some of the Republicans sav
they are not satisfied with the
ticket pat np by "Jim and John's"
convention, and propose to vote as
they please.

On the 20th of 8eptember-deat- h

entered the threshold of Mr. Da-
vid x. Fniter's home in this county
and took therefrom his beloved
wife after an illness of onlv a few
days. She was only 30 vears of
age and leaves three small chil-
dren. Deceased was the daughter
of of our esteemed fellow citizen.
W.N. Fuller, Esq., and was an
obedient child, a loving wife and
mother, and was generally beloved
by all who knew her.

Hookerton Clipper Oct. 1

Judge Womack's charge to the
Grand Jary was the strongest.
moat eloquent plain practical
charge ever listened to.

The ladies of Snow Hill erave a
dinner yesterday for the benefit.
of the Soldiers Home, and realized
about $23.20.

Scotland Neck Pemocrat Oct. 8,
The train on the Scotland Keck

road ran through to Kinston Tues
day night.

Sheriff Tucker passed np from
Greenville Monday with four con
victs for the penitentiary. Their
terms averaged from one to six
years.' une wnite man was on for
six years for attempting to oatrage
a married roman.

Nishvllle Arjconaut Oct. 2.
Lawson Knott came to Hilliard

ton from Granville county about
two years ago and - bought
him a tobacco farm. The first
year he paid for the farm, and this
year he win dear f10,000. is there
any conn try. on earth th at can
eqnal this)

S. R. Hilliard, Esq., planted S
acres in tobacco. He maae over
1,000 to the acre and has refused
1 1.600 for the crop. There is no
doubt but what he will realize
much more than this. Who says
farming does not pay?

The mellow notes of the horn
and the music of the hounds arc
beard almost every morning. The
Nashville pack has thus far run to
the . death 22 foxes this season;
some of them old-tim- ers that gave
both huntsmen and hounds a very
exciting chase beiore giving np the
brnsb.

S. D. filarshman, a tenant on
one of Judge Morgan's plantations
on the other side of Tar ' river,
planted 31 acres in tobacco. He
also bought 12 acres on the hill,
making io all 43 acres, and be
claims that he has between 50 and
60 thousand pounds of tobacco
which will average 20 cents per
poend.

We are In receipt of a private
letter from a prominent business
man in Oxford, who gives us the
unexpected although most welcome
news, that a company has been
formed in Oxford to build a rail-
road from Oxford to some point in
Nash county. They have already
consider! money in the treasury
(without taxation). They are havs
ing a charter prepared and hope to
begin grading withm thirty days.
Surveys have already been made
of cisveral miles under the direction
of Mai. O. H. Scott. Dr. H. C.
Uerndon, President of the Bank
ot Oxford, is as the hesd of tne
movement. All this company isks
of the people through' whose terri
tory the the line will pass, is the
riaht of way, wbfeh, of course, will
be gladly given them. We wish
saccess to the undertaking, as all
sncti enterprises bring prosperity
to our couutry.

Greenville Eeflctor Oct 1.

The police, killed a mad dog in
town one day last week.

air. ivin Mciiowan was very
Daaiy nurc oaturaay. lie was as,
sisting in packing cotton at the gin
when a piece of timber from the
press fell aud struck hiui on the
head.

Weldon News Oct. 2.

On Sunday night all the prison
ers except one broke out of Halifax
jail and escaped. There were nine
of them. Richard Kennedy, who
was held under a. peace .warraut,
refused to go, ami from him was
learned the particulars oi the es
cape. Kennedy was in jail when
all the prisoners got out once be
fore, but retained and gave him
self np. . ,

The Democrats of Northampton
couuty nominated tbe loliowing
ticket: Register of Deeds, John W
Fleetwood; Superior I Court Clerk
J. T. Fly the; Treasurer, J. A. Bur- -
gywn; Sheriff, M. F. StanciU; Ooro
ner, T. W-Duk-

e;- Surveyor, B. W,
Cannon ; Hons.of Representatives,
CapC C. B. Peebles and Dr. K. a
StanciU, two of Northampton's

I most noble and staunch Democrats
On motion Capl. R. B. Peebles and
G. P Bargwm were appointed
committee to confer with the Bet.
tie convention relative to tbe nom
ination of a Senator foi the dis
trict.


